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“Not long ago I saw an ad in the 
•fteet car, ‘Soaking takes the place 
of rubbing’. The next day I 
for a package of Rinso and tried 
it. I was delighted with the result 
and' now wash my children’s 
clothes without any effort what- 
90ever ■—- they soak themselves 
clean in the Rinso suds. I just BaA 
to write and tell you how ‘won
derful’ I think Rinso is anA have 
told several of my friends to try

GREEN TEA PART II. can't miss -it and there’s a lantern,
“We’ve got to try to ride the cleaned and filled. There’s hardly any 

horses,” Selma gasped. storm now—not to what there was.”
“We’d better get back into the! “You are crazy, Selma ! I am not 

sleigh and cover up,” advised her 
lover.

“No! No! We’ll freeze to death.”
Selma was prairie-and-storm wise.

How they succeeded in loosening the 
horses, tying the two together and 
mounting, they could not afterwards 
tell. The animals 
riders were silent.

Suddenly Anson, whose horse

mZ
The little leaves and ‘tips from HigH 
mountain tea gardens, that are used 
in SALADA are much finer in flavor 
than any Gunpowder or Japan. Try it.

sent

going. Wait till morning .
“She may die, Anson!” Selma said 

in a low voice, “tt’s not a blizzard. 
For God’s sake, Anson ! It’s 
tion of life . . two lives . , .”

“You’re beside yourself to expect it, 
Selma. Hal let t wouldn't come on such 

stumbled on; their a night even if we did succeed in 
reaching him,” he said, his voice ris
ing in exasperation.

in the lead, gave an exclamation of The woman heard him. “He will 
pain and at that moment his beast c°nie . . always . . Dr. Hallett never 
fell. Selma clung to the harness with
stiffened hands and slid to her feet “Go, Anson,” Selma pled in a sob-

PIQUANT PIG'S FEET. tables. Serve the sauce in a small ^ ^ ^ k"eeS Snd ‘‘Sbe ”??/
We could not conscientiously call boat. I «n t** Then let . . is her life worth more

pig’s feet a poetic food, but it is really Pig’s Feet, Country Style.—Cook to- «mw_20W' ■ A”0" „ .
wholesome and digestible and econom- gether until tender three fat pig’s feet I r , , S,tr1l'ck.a "*«*««*. Perhaps
ical They would be served frequently and one quart of string beans or pea .. . lfjhH tbrougb’ T
if they were cooked with care and in beans. .. . *ight. A light, Anson ! I
a different style from the plain-pickled 
pig's feet usually obtained in 
eery store. Here’s how:

Pig's,. Feet a la Homestead.—Boil 
until tender four fat and well-scrubbed 
pig’s feet. Season only with salt and 
pepper and use as little water as pos
sible, but cook covered so that they 
are white but delicate
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“It U wonderful for scrubbing 

floors. Without • doubt the best 
tiling I have ever used. I also 
cleaned my enamel sink with it 
and it is splendid.”

The foregoing four 1. but oat 
of the
mefcete of RJneo from

’"-A .

• • • ” he did not finish.
Selma turned her back on him, but

toned her coat around her, drew her 
cap down over her ears, pulled on 
her gloves.

“What are you doing?” Startled, 
the man was on his feet.

going. Please look for the

warned,

msee a

4.
light!”

They both saw it then flickering 
through the veil of the storm.

“It can’t be far, Anson.”
Fortunately the posts were not hard lantern.’ 

to knock down and the horses strug- “You are not going I” he caught her 
gled toward shelter. to him. She looked him full in the

“Can you walk, Selma? Can you face- “Then I’ll go too," he said,
reach the light?” “We’ll both go. If we die . . .”

“We can do it together . . We must “Both go end leave her alone? No.
. . . it’s near.” One must stay with her.”

Stuffed Pig’s Feet Fold —■ Slow,y they forKed ahead, stumbl- “Selma, dear, listen to me,” Anson 
boiling until well cooked, loosen the ,n8 and filIlln8' heaten hack repeated- ta'd,, putting on his coat. She won- -
skin and slide out all (he meat „, ,i! y by tbe wmd and snow but at last d®red ,f his voice were suddenly
bones from the uig’s Wrst..1 thankfully discerning the dark mass ‘hanged or if she fancied it Gently
and chop the meat finlw addln^ o, !' °f the house. In » few minutes tben he took off her cap and kissed 
tablespoonful of minced green pepp-r I ^°Ug!1 lt seemed hours, the light was b*’j. “Since you persist, I will go I 

one tablespoonful of minted nelm vl d,rectly before them. Their feet and yoTu stay. I was a brute to refuse 
little salt and 'stalk and one teaspoonful of minced atumbI?d aP°n the porch. Anson beat j™"’ 1 ’ • 1 didn’t quite realize. I’m 

Pepper. Garnish with chopped dill onion. Bind this together with a Tût ™ No answer came. He for. yo.ur sake, dear. I’d do
pickle and raw cabbage, equal aprts. tablespoonful of thick cream and stuff mJel ‘h” tM ' 4on’f sâv thJt°” sd”1" ^ „ ■ u

Pig’s Feet, Epicurean-Cook until the skins with this mixture. Place fL” ,u B1™ded’ breathless, half- ^out say that, she said shrink- —
tender three nice pig’s feet. When cold >» a square pan ; put another on top of exSted J ttî^fièd ♦ *”’ t0° “ThTs whv li!!Ï* ,fc „ -

EsCHEHBS™—1 n“Megg yolk. PAINT-BRUSH ADVENTURES roo.m’ The fire had died out in the moroinVtU s*>“ry1Kly- In the

-sis-y.rSF27 E“ FF”2 -=£«?™ •-“sk»***•“>*
«SS

Aszrssss.'ziz
58 XiiïïESFE c-bConion, one towZ^fnl o? S PP®a Afr.t Tr ïV' Var"ish 0n top’ whispered. P hard and they needed the money. He
green pepper a^ne tahlosn F , u that *. fa" cut the oilc'-oth -The storm . . wa-saw your light had, eXpected to home fully two

‘ PI'or “OU one tablespoonful of table cover into runners—but I’m vnn're «ioL » tT / f,nt weeks ago. If he were onlv here now!
ing over themeaf bef<>,'e P0Ur" and T. only meant man with me .' .' Well do" what we" ^ that thought ‘he wife began to

PntBon Li n , r, ?• 1, about what has been accom- can . . .” ”y. However, she dried her tears
=nd . • ted,P'gs Feet-—Clean well Phshed. «i>m „oin„ t die” s»id b”805® she had promised George that
pF fcet r“pr y aL°ut Six Food-sized In the case of the kitchen cupboard, ghostly whisper.......................... d h =he wou,d b® brave. See, tMs was
Pg, 1 b PIace lbcm in a small cov- 1 ,u'ver ffroped for a kettle or a stew- “Tell me'” Selma bent George. She drew a much-worn photo-
tied roaster, and around them place: pan m lts dark brown depths that I getting her own suffer™» 277 ’ * ~ graPh from under her pillow It was
of acelervr0ttS,|pni0no and Short Pieees d‘dn,t get awfully out of patience. So ness. “Tell me what is the mltteL 8 L,‘n face’ b°mely, honest-looking
of ceieiy stalks. Season well with at spring housecleaning time last year Tell me what vou want i„ t» Æ and kmd. _The wife kissed it hungrily
- * and pepper. Cook slowly until ^ Painted the inside of it light blue. It you9 There'll he n fire ; , “If George were here . . .” She tried
ng Co'jenntiha!fdan hefor" -rv- >a really nearer robin’s-eggBblue. You Le’ii doXveLan Lre you S»e9” T™ ‘° 'b# brave" «hetoidsLma 

L P™ thc 1,d and Pour over the ha™ no idea how much lighter this “My baby it’s our bahv Lm where to find the tiny, waiting gar- 
roast without moving them one cupful makes the inside of a cupboard. i„g . Y George ' is awav Xant D," ments’ The giri searched the rude,
of ^ trained and sn.ghtly thickened to- . H see ns like a far cry from decorat- Hallett Lt him y‘” ‘ ° homemade cupboards and found plenty
mato juice ing Easter eggs to painting designs on ..w, . /, ' L of bread and butter, eggs, canned

Lift carefully on platter and sur- furniture and making a flower plaque, “AtLht nevt“v. te‘ephone? .. goods, cereals and a jar of broth. This

round the feet with the cooked vege- but tbe process is very much the L "F”6 ’ ’ a m>le east, last she heated and made Annie
same. I am sure you have seen the ' '“wLl I Vi, ' ' , . some of it.
Httlc varicolored papers for sale at Selma L 7 L T I (To be continued.)
Easter time. When moistened and L gently laid her cold hand on! ----------------------------
pressed onto a clean surface they * b“rn,ng f?rebead; She WHEN WILL TEA
leave a colored picture. This is cillorl 'Yent î° ^nson *^€n» and told him the i r\nrtnn
decalcomania, and painted furniture i aituat'on’ “Wc must get Dr. Hallett ! . PRICES DROP?
particularly bedroom furniture is ! ^ P"One, some way or other. lie’s A shortage in the world’s tea supply, 
sometime? decorated with flowers that! probab*y miles away from town. He *n tbe face of an enormous demand, is
are put on in much the sam» wav ns1 'na-v ,e'"en he near here,” she added f°rctng prices up to very high levels,
the Easter egg decorations. i boPefully. “We came just in time.” “a merchants realize, however, that

It W’as this that gave me the idea ... Buf,it s impossible,” Anson said. fea at a dollar a pound only brings the 
for a flower plaque or picture onlv F 1 cou d not face tbe storm again. We day of a dr0P 1,1 Price so much nearer.» 
transferred the design onto biack oil-1 Y 6 ' ' bave food • ■ ! Tea growere
cloth and went over the colored pic-; W,t.hout answering, Seima 
ture with oil paints to give the im : !bo window and strained her 
pression of the oid-fashioned flower1 'LFhe darkness-
pictures done in oil. It was all very! ( rbe storm is abating, Anson. It’s j License tags must not he eh.____
easy, for I was just doing copy work 'notJfnow!ng so much now and the1 bv , 7 ^
The black oilr’nth =tLt,i, s ' wind's going down.” I “y °umPers. extra tires, etc., and must

bT tha^’L me tQ B°? N-? Did - «O6 that C lllV^t % uLT

wrong side with tiny upholsterer’s !But a 1,fe • ■ What time is it?”
tacks. Thc whole thing was made of! , °°ked at his watch. “Six,
a size to fit into a deep walnut frame "F,5'
with a narrow edge of gilt close to „Jt Wl soon c’car. I think.”

I the picture. “Are you going?’1 gasped a voice V—-------—
But painting zinnias and dahlias ' fr0m tbe h^' 1 • ■ feed • • •" j

made from pine cones was quite the Seima went to her. “He’s going . . 
most fun of all. For the dahlia1 very soon •• when he is a little warm. ! 
flower, cut across the central stem of We were lpst and nearly frozen.” Sel- 
the cone, leaving two layers of petals, i ma did not want to look at him. Every 
After trying several cutting imp’»- now and lben a moan come from the 
mehts, I found that a small nvat saw’ h*11’
worked best. This sort of chews off . “Wc,’ve into a horrible mess!”' Beautiful home dye- 
'.bf. c‘‘ntraI stem- leaving a quite real- ! he exclaimed. ! Ing and tlnUng „
istio flower centre. Add a few daubs' „ 8 Pjeadmg cry from the woman,: guaranteed with Dla-
of ye.iow paint and you have poi:en.: ^eIma s hand went to her throat, moud Dyes. Just dip

or the zinnia, the cone ", severed I 11 sae stared out of the window, in cold water to tint
J£$t ,JxU,k °! wh<?re $t hvkrins to round ; . ‘Anson,” she whispered, coming! soft, delicate shades, //Ml .15
oil. Oil paints, thinned ever so little : no^ ”ou can find your way ! : or boll to dye rich,
w:th gasoline, adhere well and com- ‘ ^e sa?? follow thc poles, you ' permanent colors.

j plete the flower. For the stem u-, i " ------ ----------------------Each 15-cent package
I w'rT° "’ound with green paper. ; rÂpriruu ■■ ■ i contains directions

My oilcloth table cover of black n iih r v/KtHjN BONDS to simple any woman
ja half-infh border of yellow is very : and STOCKS can dye or tinl 1,a'
pretty. An enamel of goo/J quality j Government, Municipal, Industrial Kerio, silks, ribbons, skirts, waists, '

| winch does not crack wnh frequent ' Austrian Italian dresses, coats, stockings, sweaters,
! washing was ii>od for tl/e border.— French Polish draperies, coverings, hangings, every.
J. W. German Russian thing new. , J

Write for information and latest Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other kind 
R Q 0PATTERSON ~a3d ,e" yoi,r dn,gEln whether th.
Foreign Securities ™ater,al 1.CU|.Wl,b »° ”lor ls «ol o,

118 8t. James 8t. Montreal, Que ellk’ or whelher u liaeu. cotton. <n
mixed goods.

When they are done put the beans 
in a shallow baking dish. Arrange 
the pig’s feet on the top, splitting 
them open and covering as many of 
the beans as possible.

Thicken one cupful of the liquor in 
which they were boiled, adding a 
scraped teaspoonful of onion. Pour 
this over all. Cover thickly with 
bread crumbs and bake -until brown 
in the oven.
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are
nwvar, eader, batter way to we*

way.

looking when 
done. When they are cold, slit them 
several times, dip into melted butter 
and then into fine fresh bread crumbs. 
Place them on a buttered broiler and 
brown over a hot fire.

Arrange them on the platter on 
which they are to be served. Spread 
with butter that has had a little pars
ley, chives and lemon juice rubbed i 
into it; also a

Uver Brothers Limite* 
Toronto.

Rinso v -

.* •?

■it is claimed that a Chinese states
man was the mventgr of paper, w'dch 
was in use in AsiOMBû^ah. ni..;.-' 
tien era. J

Fender Paint Insurance.

Think about-$our i 
you will talk less aboi 
others.

Rlt
Hotelmar-

ClHere*! a tasty nourishing 
dish you may not have 
Used. Every member of 
the family mil relish it.! 
One of nearly a hundred 
tested recipes in the Kraft 
Cheese Booklet. It’s freer 
mail coupon.?" ~ ■

America, 
Resort H
Famous fo(H
peon AtmoBpH

Perfect Cuirim 
Service.
Single rooms from tfc 
Double rooms from W 

European Plan 1

New H
yOjwCo. A *

mt Cleese Recipe Book.

Address.

fatty %take

mm
"after every meat ’
Parents - encoure

fo care tor tittir laeikf
Give them WrldleyW 
It removes food particle» 
from the teeth. Strauithefig 
the ft urns. Combats acid 
mouth. _
RefrcsUnft and beneficial)
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the
are making such tre- 

went toimendous profits that over-production I 
eyes out j'S bound t0 come at anV time.

Keep License Tag Clear.

Ban kinR82
. The First Marmalade. 

Marmalade made from roses is a 
i favorite dish with Chinese epicures.

SEALED
TIGHT
KF.PTmom

The security afforded by^H 
Savings Office, together with tn«W 
every Post Office in Canada and oti 
possible for everyone to deposit their 
tion. Interest is allowed, compound» 
checking privileges.

The confidence the rural >comim 
this Savings Office is indicated by tij 
jtonitg^'^ch are now over $20,000,M

All depesits-ftseœcured by th4 
Province of OntariorNs^jg®

Remittances should bMgfl 
bank cheque, express 
l>e addressed to your neaH 
prompt attention.
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JEFor Your Cooking
5a ;'e -verk —money — time,
trouble end fuel—and make your 
cooking bu tler.

Province of OntalI?i!l'

HEAD OFFICE: 16 QUEI 
Toronto Bran- 15c. end 

• 30c.
CoiCor. Bay end Adelaide Ste.

618 Danforth Ave
.< t"

Tho British Museum library 
tains 4.000,000 volumes.

1 Minard's foTSp*-air^*fnd Bruises.

Other Branchei 
St. Catherine», St 

Woodstock, Ovsj
Walkertcn,

Hamilton,
Brantford,

Seaforth,•Sv ‘"-F No. 8—'25.
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